
garlic & herb bread
6.5

tomato, mozzarella & basil bruschetta
with freeze dried balsamic

9.5

turkish bread pizza
featuring thinly sliced prosciutto, tomato and mozzarella cheese,  finished with rocket 

and shaved parmesan
13.5

ACT ONE

-STARTERS-

SPOTLIGHTS

lamb shoulder slow cooked for 6 hours
with creamy mash potato, french lentils and red wine jus

entrée 18                         main 30

jumbo sundried tomato and ricotta ravioli
with cherry tomatoes, asparagus and white wine cream sauce and freshly shaved parmesan

entrée 17                           main 29

zucchini fritters
accompanied by roasted dutch carrots, whipped goat’s curd and pistachio dukkah

entrée 17                          main 27

peking duck pancakes
twice cooked duck breast with cucumber, leek, spring onion and pepperberry & cherry flavoured pearls

entrée 17                          main 31

prawn tacos
brioche ash crumbed prawns, potato spaghetti wrapped prawns and prawn ceviche 

accompanied by chargrilled corn, mexican blackbean and avocado salad
entrée 18                       main 32

pan roasted miso marinated barramundi fillet
on okonomiyaki pancake, steamed bok choy, bonito flake and wasabi mayonnaise

entrée 18                       main 32

-ENTREES and MAINS-

open daily
bar open from 3pm
restaurant open from 5pm



HEADLINERS

braised pork rib, in a sticky whisky glaze (otway ranges, victoria)

half free range chicken, split (bendigo, victoria)

barramundi fillet (humpty doo, darwin)

porterhouse, grass fed, 250g (gippsland, victoria)

scotch fillet, 200 day grain fed, 300g (new england, new south wales)

rib eye fillet, grass fed, 400g (grampians, victoria)

tomahawk steak, grass fed, 600g (cape grim, tasmania)

reef and beef porterhouse 250g, mornay baked half lobster & garlic prawns

-THE GRILL-

all of our headliners are direct from our chancellor grill and sourced from 
reputable australian owned companies with sustainable farming practices
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your headliner grilled main comes with chips, garlic aioli and a choice of one supporting act 
and one prop (from  below)

SUPPORTING ACTS

greek salad with south cape feta
green beans with lemon oil

roasted mushrooms
mexican blackbean and avocado salad

paris mash
13mm chips

tempura battered onion rings

6.5

-SIDE DISHES-

PROPS

-SAUCES-

red wine jus
pepper sauce

herb garlic butter
chimichurri sauce

mother’s tomato chutney
garlic aioli

2



apple crumble and raisin tart 
with clotted cream and warm eggnog custard

flourless lemon citron dome cake 
with vanilla bean ice cream, passionfruit couli and candied walnut

trio of ice cream and sorbet served in a brandy snap basket 
starring belgian chocolate, vanilla bean ice cream and raspberry sorbet

japanese style tiramisu 
with matcha sponge cake, nashi pear cream mousse, mochi cake and freeze dried mandarin  

chocolate lovers plate 
starring chocolate panna cotta with chocolate chilli sauce

framboise chocolate gateau slice with raspberry layer
chocolate mud cake (vegan)

chancellor fruit platter a selection of seasonal fruit

15

cheese platter 
chef’s selection of international farmhouse cheeses 

quince paste, lavosh and crackers

19

THE CURTAIN CALL

THE ENCORE

de bortoli noble one botrytis semillon (vic)

pedro ximenez sherry (spain)

amontillado sherry (spain)

stanton & killeen classic muscat (vic)

hanwood 10yr old port (nsw)

penfolds grandfather port (sa)

st agnes xo brandy (sa)
                     

remy martin vsop cognac (france)

courvoisier vsop cognac (france)

calvados chateau du breuil (france)

bottle

60

glass
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10

9
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-DESSERTS-

-TO FINISH-


